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Mr . Jerry Porter 
6 Toynish Drive 
Gla sgow s. 4, Scotland 
De<'lr Jerry: 
September 14, 1962 
~ith great pleasure I talked with Brother Paul Hunton 
recently about this summers campaign in Scotland . Brother 
Hunton and Brother Walker were high in their praise of the 
work you are doing there. I remember with much pleasure 
my few opportunities of association with you in earlier 
years . 
This letter is written to encourage you in the work you 
are doing . I know that you have made and are continuing to 
make sacrifices to work in that country . we are mindful of 
them and send you our prayers and best wishes. Please send 
me the regular bulletins from Glasgow. 
It is a joy to read of the work you are continuing to 
do. I know that the future holds many more truimphs for 
Christ . in Scotland. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
